*Hypomyces* (class Sordariomycetes and order Hypocreales) is the largest genus of ascomycetes and consists exclusively of fungicolous fungi. Approximately 53 species in this genus have been identified worldwide \[[@B1][@B2]\]. The type species of *Hypomyces* is *H. lactifluorum* (Schwein.) Tul. & C. Tul., which is characterized by forming brightly- or lightly-colored perithecia in the subiculum, thickening of the cylindrical asci at the apex, being fusiform and apiculate, and having 0--1 septa and a warted ascospore \[[@B3][@B4][@B5][@B6]\]. The most conspicuous characteristic of *Hypomyces* species is their basidiomycetous habitat, which includes agarics, boletes, and Aphyllophorales \[[@B4][@B5][@B6]\]. Few *Hypomyces* species have been found on discomycetes \[[@B3]\]. The range of hosts and morphological variation are regarded as the key characteristics defining this genus.

*Hypomyces* was first characterized by Fries \[[@B7]\] as a subgenus of *Hypocrea* Fr. and was later revised to a genus by Tulasne and Tulasne \[[@B8]\]. The first detailed taxonomic treatment of this group was performed by Arnold \[[@B9]\], who distinguished between *Hypomyces* and related genera. Adopting the broader concepts, Rogerson and Samuels \[[@B3][@B4][@B5][@B6]\] subdivided the genus according to host group. Based on molecular phylogenetic analyses using large subunit rDNA, *Hypomyces* was determined to be polyphyletic and include five major clades \[[@B2][@B10][@B11]\]. More detailed studies using additional markers for genera, including internal transcribed spacer (ITS), *rpb1*, *rpb2*, and *tef* sequencing, have been performed to identify genera-specific characteristics \[[@B12][@B13][@B14]\]. Due to the high probability of successfully identifying a broad range of fungi \[[@B15]\] using ITS rDNA, it is considered a universal DNA barcode marker for fungi. To confirm the taxonomic status of the two previously unrecorded species discovered in this present study, phylogenetic analyses were performed on the ITS region.

Only one species in the genus *Hypomyces*, *H. chrysospermus*, has been previously reported in Korea, where it was isolated from tomato plant soil \[[@B16]\]. However, we were unable to examine this specimen owing to a lack of published information on the strain and specimen. Through a survey of indigenous fungal species, we discovered two *Hypomyces* species previously unidentified in Korea, *H. luteovirens* and *H. tubariicola*, and characterized them based on ITS phylogenetic analysis and morphology. Here, we provide the detailed morphological characteristics and phylogenetic relationships of these taxa.

*H. luteovirens* was found at Mt. Sohwangbyeong, Pyeongchang-gun, Gangwon-do, Korea on July 22, 2014, while *H. tubariicola* was found at Mt. Cheongnyang, Bonghwa-gun, Gyeongsangbuk-do, Korea on September 4, 2015. Following collection, the specimens were dried at 40℃ and preserved in the herbarium at the National Institute of Biological Resources (NIBR) according to the specimen preservation protocol of NIBR. Each dried specimen was rehydrated using 3% KOH \[[@B17]\] and stained with 1% phloxine. The microstructure was observed using a Nikon ECLIPSE 80i light microscope (Tokyo, Japan). The lengths and widths of 20 randomly selected mature asci and ascospores were measured.

Genomic DNA was extracted using the AccuPrep Genomic DNA Extraction Kit (Bioneer, Daejeon, Korea) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. The ITSs were amplified from a total of 1 µL of genomic DNA using the primers ITS1 and ITS4 \[[@B18]\] and the following thermal cycling parameters: initial denaturation for 5min at 94℃, 30 cycles of 1 min at 94℃, 30 sec at 55℃, and 1min at 73℃, and a final elongation for 10 min at 72℃. The resulting PCR products were purified using the AccuPrep PCR Purification Kit (Bioneer) following the manufacturer\'s instructions. The amplicons were sequenced by Macrogen (Seoul, Korea) using the ABI prism 3730 XL DNA Analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). The forward and reverse sequences were assembled using BioEdit ver. 7.2.5 \[[@B19]\].

Sequences were aligned using Clustal X ver. 2.1 \[[@B20]\] and the obtained nucleotide sequences were deposited in GenBank (accession Nos. KY783350 and KY783351). The sequences of closely related *Hypomyces* species were retrieved from GenBank and multiple alignments were performed using the default settings of MAFFT v7 \[[@B21]\]. Alignment positions that were ambiguous were manually edited. *Chlorocillium griseum* was used as outgroup because it has previously been shown to be in a sister group of *Hypomyces* \[[@B14]\]. Molecular phylogenetic analysis was conducted using the neighbor-joining method implemented in MEGA 6 \[[@B22]\] with the Kimura 2-parameter substitution model. Bootstrap analysis was performed with 1,000 replicates to evaluate the robustness of the tree.

Phylogenetic analysis revealed one specimen (NIBRFG0000139701) clustered in a monophyletic group with the reference sequences of *H. luteovirens* (bootstrap support, 98%) ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The other specimen (NIBRFG0000501019) formed a monophyletic clade with the reference sequences of *H. tubariicola* (bootstrap support, 68%). The support value for this clade was relatively low, suggesting that *H. tubariicola* has high intraspecific variation in the ITS region of its rDNA.

*H. chrysospermus* Tul. & C. Tul. was reported in 1987 as the first *Hypomyces* species discovered in Korea \[[@B16]\]. However, only the species name was published. Therefore, *H. luteovirens* and *H. tubariicola* are the first *Hypomyces* species from Korea described.

***Hypomyces luteovirens*** (Fr.) Tul. & C. Tul., Ann. Sci. Nat., Bot., Ser. 4 13: 12 (1860) ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

The subiculum went from white initially to yellowish/bright yellow to yellowish green/dark green to a final blackish green. It covered the surface of the deformed gills, stipe, lamellae, and pileus of its host, particularly Russulaceae species. *H. luteovirens* had subicular hyphae 3--5 µm wide, and was septate and filamentous. This species was perithecia globose to subglobose, pyriform or flask-shaped, 415--477 × 250--315 µm, yellow when fresh, olivaceous to blackish when dry, usually darker than the surrounding subiculum, and immersed in crust except for the papilla. The papilla was truncate or obtuse. This species was KOH--. Asci filiform were long and cylindrical, were 165--186 × 6--9 µm, bore 8 spores, and had a thickened apex and pores when mature. Ascospores were fusiform to naviculate, 30--38 × 4.7--5.7 µm, one-celled, smooth to verrucose and apiculate, and hyaline. The apiculus were 5.0--8.3 µm long and straight to curved.

**Specimens examined:** Korea, Gangwon-do, Pyeongchanggun, Mt. Sohwangbyeong, on *Russula* sp., 22 Jul 2014, C. Kim (NIBRFG0000139701).

**Note:** *Hypomyces luteovirens* was a conspicuous species with a distinct yellow or green color when on the host mushroom, with long unicellular ascospores and moniliform chains of cells present in the perithecial apex \[[@B6]\]. *H. chrysospermus* Tul. & C. Tul. partially resembles this present species. However, it differs from *H. luteovirens* based on its habitat being on boletes species and being golden yellow to reddish-brown in color. Moreover, these two species form two distant clades in the phylogenetic tree ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

***Hypomyces tubariicola* (W. Gams) Zare & W. Gams,** Mycol. Prog. 15: 1014 (2016) ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

The subiculum was white, effused, sometimes spread over the deformed host to nearby bark, and had subicular hyphae 2--3 µm wide. Conidiophores had whorls of 3--4 phialides, which usually arose from felty aerial hyphae, and were erect and over 220 µm tall and 3--4 µm wide with smooth walls. Phialides branched off from conidiophores, were 22--45 µm long and gradually tapered from 1.7--2.7 µm to 0.8--1.7 µm. Conidia-forming globose heads were ovate, smoothwalled, 6--8.5 × 3.5--4.5 µm, moderately cyanophilic, and fell from phialides when mature.

**Specimens examined:** Korea, Gyeongsangbuk-do, Bonghwagun, Mt. Cheongnyang on *Crepidotus* sp., 4 Sep 2015, C. Kim (NIBRFG0000501019).

**Note:** *Hypomyces tubariicola* had a morphology similar to that of *H. tremellicola* (*i.e. Nectriopsis tremellicola*). However, the former differs from the latter in terms of rate of growth, colony pigmentation, conidial measurements, and the absence of teleomorphs *in vitro* \[[@B23]\]. Phylogenetic analysis based on ITS rDNA supports that these species form different clades ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). This species was usually observed on *Tubaria* species and *Psathyrella* sp. \[[@B14]\], but in the present study it was found on *Crepidotus* sp.
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